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the aleutian and pnbilofpribilofPribilof islands
restitution act a bill aimed at com-
pensatingpen sating alaska natives for their in-
ternment

in

ternment inin camps during world war
11II was scheduled to go before con-
gress last week but instead was
delayed because a quorum could not
be reached

the bill has now been scheduled to
appear before congress at the end of
this week

in spite of the delay alaska native
officials supporting the act say they are
optimistic

1I have every feeling that the bill
will pass this year said agafon
krukoff president of the aleut corp

the final draft language has been
approved he said

if passed the bill would compensate
not only surviving alaska natives in-
terned or bomborn in the camps but would
also compensate the communities af-
fected by the war

during the war aleutsaleuns living on
aleutian islands were taken from their
homes and interned in camps inin
southeastern alaska many of them
died during their internment as a
result of the conditions in the camps

when some otof the aleutsaleuns were
returned to their homes at the end of
the war they found that their villages
had been lootedtooted by the american
soldiers who used them including
their homes and churches

compensation provided by the bill
would be in four separate categories

every eligible aleut would receive
12000

there would be a 5 million fund
created for the benefit odtheoftheof the six aleut
communities affected during the war

A 1141.44 million fund would be pro-
vided to compensate affected aleut
villages for church property lost
damaged or destroyed during the wai

01515 million would be paid to the
aleut corp in lieu of regaining anu
island which isis now inin the alaska na-
tional wildlife refuge system

regardless of the delay krukoff

continued on page four



aleut bill receives support
continued from page one

said the bill has wide support
we have 75 senators susupportingartingrting

it he saidwd last week and he mcateemcatedindicated
that some senators are pushing to have
the bill ready before the august recess

As a result by the time members of
congress return thebill01the billwillbill will be readyread
for final votes byb the Senasenatetei hebe tailsaid

there is nobody 0bgcoungobjecting to the
bill at this time thatthit we knowav0v of he
said

but even ifcompensationifcompensadon 1isS provid-
ed

rovid
for alaska natives affectediffectaffectacryecryby the

war most feel that i it still is not
enough

1lt4inkI think wewe lost a lot by settling for

12000 krukoffkrukoffsaidsaid but its hard
to expect more than that

there are about 400 surviving
aleutsaleuns to be compensated which is
less than 50 percent of the 880
originally placed in the camps he said

five million goes to the six af-
fected villages and some money might
go to the elderly the needy or com-
munity centers he said 4 thats not
a lot of doldollarsan if you split it between
six villagesvillag esi

krukoff believesbel1eyes that some members
ofcongress want to have theft bill pass
edod before the bicenntenialhicenntealal celebration
on sept 17

thatthatwayThatwayway he said twewe could
look back at the constitutionconstitudin andaw say
at4tit works N 1 t14


